Hypothesis: Surgical site infections (SSIs) are a major contributor to patient injury, mortality, and health care costs. Despite evidence of effectiveness of antimicrobials to prevent SSIs, previous studies have demonstrated inappropriate timing, selection, and excess duration of administration of antimicrobial prophylaxis. We herein describe the use of antimicrobial prophylaxis for Medicare patients undergoing major surgery.
Patients:
A systematic random sample of 34 133 Medicare inpatients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting; other open-chest cardiac surgery (excluding transplantation); vascular surgery, including aneurysm repair, thromboendarterectomy, and vein bypass operations; general abdominal colorectal surgery; hip and knee total joint arthroplasty (excluding revision surgery); and abdominal and vaginal hysterectomy from January 1 through November 30, 2001 .
Main Outcome Measures:
The proportion of patients who had parenteral antimicrobial prophylaxis initiated within 1 hour before the surgical incision; the proportion of patients who were given a prophylactic antimicrobial agent that was consistent with currently published guidelines; and the proportion of patients whose antimicrobial prophylaxis was discontinued within 24 hours after surgery.
Results: An antimicrobial dose was administered to 55.7% (95% confidence interval [CI], 54.8%-56.6%) of patients within 1 hour before incision. Antimicrobial agents consistent with published guidelines were administered to 92.6% (95% CI, 92.3%-92.8%) of the patients. Antimicrobial prophylaxis was discontinued within 24 hours of surgery end time for only 40.7% (95% CI, 40.2%-41.2%) of patients.
Conclusion:
Substantial opportunities exist to improve the use of prophylactic antimicrobials for patients undergoing major surgery.
Arch Surg. 2005; 140:174-182 S URGICAL SITE INFECTIONS (SSIS) are a major contributor to patient injury, mortality, and health care costs. Of the nearly 30 million operations in the United States each year, more than 2% are complicated by an SSI. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Mortality rates are 2 to 3 times higher in patients in whom an SSI develops compared with uninfected patients, and hospital readmission rates are significantly increased. [6] [7] [8] Surgical site infections increase length of stay by an average of 7 days and charges by approximately $3000. 6, 9 When an SSI is diagnosed after hospital discharge, outpatient and emergency department visits, use of radiology services, hospital readmissions, and use of home health care services increase significantly, as do total health care costs. 10 The attributable costs of an SSI may be more than $30000 for patients undergoing cardiac or orthopedic operations. [11] [12] [13] [14] The effectiveness of antimicrobials administered shortly before skin incision for prevention of SSIs was established in the 1960s and has been repeatedly demonstrated since. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] However, despite evidence of effectiveness and the publication of guidelines for antimicrobial prophylaxis, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] use is often suboptimal. Previous studies have demonstrated inappropriate timing of antimicrobial administration, inappropriate selection of the antimicrobial agent, and excess duration of prophylaxis. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] In a 1996 study of patients undergoing abdominal aortic aneurysm repair, hip replacement, or largebowel resection in 44 hospitals in New York State, Silver and colleagues 30 demonstrated that 14% did not receive antimicrobial prophylaxis, and only 63% of those who received antimicrobials had them administered in the 2 hours before incision.
In 2002, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, in collaboration with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, implemented the National Surgical Infection Prevention Project. The project promotes prophylactic practices that have been shown to reduce the risk of SSI, and thus reduce morbidity and mortality in the Medicare population. This project builds on experience that the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has gained from implementation of the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System [35] [36] [37] [38] and on previous efforts by Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services to improve health care quality through its Medicare quality improvement organizations. [39] [40] [41] This report describes baseline results of an assessment of use of antimicrobial prophylaxis for a national sample of Medicare patients undergoing 5 types of major surgery during 2001.
METHODS

STUDY DESIGN
After a literature review, a panel of experts in surgical infection prevention, hospital infection control, and epidemiology developed 3 performance measures for national surveillance and quality improvement. 42 These measures include (1) the proportion of patients in whom parenteral antimicrobial prophylaxis is initiated within 1 hour before the incision (2 hours for vancomycin hydrochloride); (2) the proportion of patients who are given a prophylactic antimicrobial regimen consistent with published guidelines [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 28 ; and (3) the proportion of patients whose antimicrobial prophylaxis is discontinued within 24 hours after the end of surgery. Timing and selection of antimicrobial prophylaxis were selected as measures because of the association with reduced SSI incidence. Duration was selected because excessive use of antimicrobials promotes bacterial resistance. Operations were selected for inclusion in the project based on frequency in the Medicare population, rate of postoperative SSI, and consensus regarding appropriate antimicrobial prophylaxis. Informed consent and institutional review board approval were not required because access to these data for quality assurance is given to the Medicare program by statute.
PATIENT POPULATION
The study population included Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries from all states or territories except the Virgin Islands who underwent selected operations from January 1 through November 30, 2001 42 A systematic random sample of 788 cases was selected for each state or territory to give approximately 750 usable records after allowing for exclusions and unavailable charts. In states with fewer than 750 eligible medical charts based on the selected operations, all available discharges were reviewed.
DATA COLLECTION
Hospitals sent photocopies of medical records to 1 of 2 clinical data abstraction centers. Abstractors used computerized tools with explicit predefined criteria to record data elements, including patient demographics, diagnosis and procedure codes, antimicrobial use before surgery, documented antimicrobial allergies, presence of any preoperative infection, operating room arrival time, anesthesia start time, surgical incision time or surgery start time, and surgery end time. Detailed information on route, administration time of all doses, and time of discontinuation were collected for each course of antimicrobial prophylaxis administered during the hospitalization. Data on postoperative complications, including infections during the hospitalization, were collected if documented in the medical chart.
DATA RELIABILITY
A subset of 559 cases was randomly selected for an independent review by a second abstractor. The statistics for the 3 performance measures included 0.76 for antimicrobials received within 1 hour before incision, 0.91 for antimicrobial selection consistent with published guidelines, and 0.86 for antimicrobial prophylaxis discontinued within 24 hours after the end of surgery, indicating high interabstractor agreement.
DATA ANALYSIS
Cases were excluded from analysis if results of the medical chart review did not confirm that 1 of the operations of interest was performed or if there were missing dates or times that prevented evaluation of antimicrobial administration timing. Because the project focuses on prophylactic antimicrobial use, cases with documented preoperative infection, preadmission antimicrobial administration (except for oral antimicrobial prophylaxis for colon surgery), or more than 24 hours of preoperative antimicrobial administration were excluded.
The proportion of patients receiving antimicrobial prophylaxis within 60 minutes (120 minutes for vancomycin) before incision was determined by comparing the start time of the last parenteral antimicrobial dose before the surgical incision with the documented incision time. Cases without an explicitly documented incision time were excluded from this measure. We also excluded cases with insufficient timing data or if a patient undergoing colon surgery received oral antimicrobial prophylaxis only.
The proportion of patients receiving antimicrobial drugs consistent with published guidelines was calculated by evaluating whether the patient received any antimicrobial or combination of antimicrobials consistent with any of the guidelines. 42 Antimicrobials were considered prophylactic if given before surgery, intraoperatively, or within 24 hours of the end of surgery. Cases were excluded from this measure if no antimicrobials were administered or if no antimicrobials were considered prophylactic. Because there were no guidelines for antimicrobial selection in patients with a ␤-lactam allergy undergoing colon surgery or hysterectomy, these patients were excluded from this measure.
The proportion of patients whose antimicrobial prophylaxis was discontinued within 24 hours after the end of surgery was calculated by comparing the start time of the last dose of prophylactic antimicrobial with the surgery end time. Cases were excluded from this measure if any infection was documented intraoperatively or within 48 hours after the end of surgery. In addition, cases were excluded if no antimicrobials were administered, if no antimicrobials were considered prophylactic, if there were insufficient data to determine antimicrobial timing, or if the patient underwent more than 1 operation of interest during the hospitalization.
Because the sample of cases represented a fixed maximum number of patients per state, we applied normalized weights to adjust all performance measures. We calculated exact binomial 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for unweighted and weighted performance measure rates. All analyses were completed using SAS statistical software (SAS version 8.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
We abstracted data from a total of 39 086 medical records and applied general exclusions sequentially. Excluded cases included 205 (0.5%) with no surgery of interest performed, 1817 (4.7%) with documentation of preoperative infection, 2 (Ͻ0.01%) with all antimicrobial dates and times missing, 1461 (3.7%) with preadmission antimicrobial administration, 1432 (3.7%) with antimicrobial administration for more than 24 hours preoperatively, and 36 cases (0.09%) for other reasons. After exclusions, 34 133 (87.3%) cases from 2965 hospitals (median, 5 cases per hospital; range, 1-386 cases) remained available for analysis.
Patient demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . The mean age was 73.3 years (SD, 9.4 years); 89.3% were white; and 58.6% were female. Hip or knee arthroplasty made up the largest group (44%) of operations evaluated. The median length of stay for all patients was 5 days (interquartile range, 4-8 days), and the in-hospital mortality rate was 2.7% (95% CI, 2.5%-2.9%).
Only 232 patients (0.7%) did not receive a prophylactic antimicrobial agent. The proportion of patients who received an antimicrobial dose within 60 minutes (120 minutes for vancomycin) before the incision is summarized in Table 2 . An explicit incision time was documented for only 11220 patients (32.9%). Of these, 55.7% (95% CI, 54.8%-56.6%) received an antimicrobial dose in the recommended time frame. We randomly selected and reabstracted 1728 cases for which an explicit incision time was missing. Using proxy times (eg, surgery start time) to approximate the incision time, we estimated that 54.3% of these patients received their antimicrobial dose within 1 hour before incision. Patients undergoing cardiac and orthopedic surgery were more likely to receive an antimicrobial dose within 1 hour before incision. This may reflect the much more common use of preprinted care plans or order forms (50.0% of patients undergoing hip or knee arthroplasty and 36.6% of patients undergoing cardiac surgery), which often included antimicrobial protocols. Preprinted care plans or order forms were found in only 4.0% of colorectal surgery cases, 4.5% of hysterectomy cases, and 5.3% of vascular surgery cases. The distribution of antimicrobial start times related to incision is demonstrated in Figure 1 . We noted that 9.6% of patients received their first antimicrobial dose more than 4 hours after incision. For those patients whose operation was still under way more than 4 hours after incision, 12.2% received an additional intraoperative antimicrobial dose. The proportion of patients who received an antimicrobial drug consistent with published guidelines is summarized in Table 3 . Most patients (92.6%; 95% CI, 92.3%-92.8%) received a guideline-recommended antimicrobial regimen. The most commonly prescribed agents for patients who received any antimicrobial or combination of antimicrobials consistent with surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis guidelines are summarized in Table 4 . First-or second-generation cephalosporins were the most commonly used agents in those cases that met the criteria. In cases of cardiac and vascular surgery and total joint arthroplasty, the antimicrobial most commonly considered inappropriate was vancomycin because of no documentation of a ␤-lactam allergy. Combinations of ampicillin sodium and sulbactam sodium and of piperacillin sodium and tazobactam sodium, antimicrobials not included in any guidelines for surgical prophylaxis, were the most commonly used drugs in colon surgery cases that failed the performance measure. The proportion of patients who received prophylaxis that was limited to a guideline-recommended regimen (ie, no additional antimicrobials were given beyond those recommended) was 78.7%.
The proportion of cases in which prophylaxis was discontinued within 24 hours after the end of surgery is shown in Table 5 and Figure 2 . Only 40.7% (95% CI, 40.2%-41.2%) of patients had their antimicrobial prophylaxis discontinued within 24 hours. Patients undergoing cardiac surgery (34.4%; 95% CI, 33.4%-35.5%) and hip or knee arthroplasty (36.7%; 95% CI, 35.9-37.4) were least likely to have antimicrobial prophylaxis discontinued, although the median duration of antimicrobial prophylaxis was longest (57.0 hours) for patients undergoing colon surgery. At 48 hours after the end of surgery, Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval. *These results include patients who received vancomycin from 1 to 2 hours before the incision (n = 213). †Cases were excluded from this performance measure if there were insufficient data to determine the time interval between prophylactic antimicrobial dose and surgical incision (n = 22902). In addition, patients undergoing colon surgery who received oral antimicrobials only for prophylaxis were excluded from the denominator (n = 11).
‡Weighted results reflect adjustment based on the state-specific sampling scheme. Patients who were being treated for infections before surgery, patients who were receiving antimicrobials before admission, and patients who were receiving antimicrobials for more than 24 hours before surgery were excluded from the study. In addition, patients for whom there were insufficient data to determine timing of antibiotic administration as related to the time of incision and patients undergoing colon surgery who received oral antimicrobial prophylaxis only were excluded from the performance measure (described in Table 2 ).
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Postoperative infections were documented during hospitalization in 2875 patients (8.4%). Pneumonia or other lung infection was documented in 1235 patients (3.6%); urinary tract infections, in 974 (2.9%); bloodstream infections, in 541 (1.6%); and SSIs in 357 (1.0%). Rates of SSIs by procedure type were 1.3% for cardiac surgery, 2.9% for colon surgery, 0.2% for hip or knee arthroplasty, 0.4% for hysterectomy, and 1.7% for vascular surgery. The most commonly documented noninfectious complications included hemorrhage in 1411 patients (4.1%), heart failure or pulmonary edema in 1400 (4.1%), respiratory failure in 1282 (3.8%), and cardiac arrest in 556 (1.6%).
COMMENT
Antimicrobial prophylaxis to prevent SSI is one of the most widely accepted practices in surgery. Optimal prophylaxis requires application in appropriate types of operations, selection of safe and effective antimicrobials, initial administration and redosing to maintain effective serum and tissue levels throughout the operation, and discontinuation when the patient is no longer receiving a benefit. 5, 17, 23, 25 The results of this population-based study of selected operations performed on Medicare beneficiaries suggest that essentially all patients (99.3%) receive antimicrobial prophylaxis, but that there is still considerable room for improvement in its timing and discontinuation.
Overall, 55.7% of patients received prophylactic antimicrobials during the 60 minutes (120 minutes for vancomycin) before incision. Prior studies have demonstrated that timing is critical to the effectiveness of prophylaxis, and current guidelines recommend dosing within 1 hour before incision. In 1957, Miles et al 15 demonstrated that measures that influenced the development of experimental infections were effective only during the 3 to 4 hours after bacterial contamination of a wound. In 1961, Burke 16 reported that a variety of antimicrobials could prevent the development of experimental infections, but only if given within about 3 hours after wound contamination. In randomized clinical trials reported in 1964 and 1969, antimicrobials given before, during, and shortly after abdominal surgery were effec- Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval. *Antimicrobials were considered prophylactic if they were given before surgery, given intraoperatively, or given within 24 hours after the end of surgery. †Cases were excluded from this performance measure if no antimicrobials were administered, if no antimicrobials administered were considered prophylactic, or if there were insufficient data to make the determination on timing (n = 336). In addition, because there are no published guidelines for antimicrobial selection for ␤-lactam-allergic patients undergoing colon surgery or hysterectomy, cases with a documented ␤-lactam allergy that did not pass the performance measure for these 2 operations were excluded from the denominator (n=568).
‡Weighted results reflect adjustment based on the state-specific sampling scheme. *The 5 most commonly prescribed prophylactic antimicrobials for each surgery type are summarized. Because many patients received more than 1 antimicrobial, the sums of the percentages for most of the surgery types exceed 100. Patients had to receive at least 1 antimicrobial or a combination of antimicrobials as recommended in the guidelines for surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis. 42 †Use of vancomycin was considered appropriate if a patient allergy to ␤-lactam antimicrobials was documented in the medical record.
‡Patients may have also received antimicrobials in addition to those recommended in a guideline. 18 showed that the lowest rates of SSI in abdominal operations were associated with prophylaxis started within 1 hour before the incision, whereas Classen et al 21 reported similar findings for cardiac operations in 1992. It is of interest that 9.6% of the patients in our assessment received their first antimicrobial dose more than 4 hours after incision when little if any benefit would be expected based on these previously published studies. 16, 18, 21 Most (92.6%) of the patients in this assessment received a prophylactic antimicrobial regimen consistent with current guidelines. However, only 78.7% received regimens that were limited to recommended agents, suggesting that a substantial amount of antimicrobials are used unnecessarily.
Many different antimicrobial regimens are effective for preventing SSI. The optimal agent is effective against the organisms that are most likely to be encountered during the type of operation that is to be performed; is safe, inexpensive, and bactericidal; and has a long half-life. 25 Several professional organizations have published guidelines for the selection and use of prophylactic antimicrobials. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] These guidelines generally favor the use of older, relatively narrow-spectrum agents such as the first-and second-generation cephalosporins. There is no evidence that newer antimicrobials are more effective than older options. The prophylactic use of newer, broad-spectrum drugs that are frontline therapeutic agents is generally discouraged because of concern that widespread use will promote the emergence and spread of bacterial strains that are resistant to them. Our data suggest that newer antimicrobials are frequently used when older agents would be effective.
The results of this study raise additional concerns regarding antimicrobial resistance. Our data suggest that vancomycin continues to be used excessively for surgical prophylaxis. The primary indication for use of prophylactic vancomycin is a ␤-lactam allergy. In almost 50% of the cases in this study where vancomycin was used, there was no documented ␤-lactam allergy. In addition, 59.3% of pa- Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval. *Antimicrobials were considered prophylactic if they were given before surgery, given intraoperatively, or given within 24 hours after the end of surgery. †Cases were excluded from this performance measure if no antimicrobials were administered, if no antimicrobials administered were considered prophylactic, or if there were insufficient data to make the determination of timing (n = 344). Any patient with documentation in the medical record of an infection during surgery or within 48 hours after the end of surgery was excluded from the denominator (n = 634). In addition, patients who underwent more than 1 surgical procedure of interest during the hospitalization were excluded from the denominator (n = 552).
‡Weighted results reflect adjustment based on the state-specific sampling scheme. Patients who did not receive prophylactic antimicrobials and patients who underwent more than 1 surgical procedure of interest during the hospitalization were excluded from the performance measure. In addition, patients for whom there were insufficient data to determine the time of antimicrobial discontinuation in relation to the end of surgery were excluded (described in Table 5 ).
(REPRINTED) ARCH SURG/ VOL 140, FEB 2005 WWW.ARCHSURG.COMtients received prophylaxis for more than 24 hours after the end of surgery. The optimal duration of prophylaxis has been controversial, especially for cardiovascular and orthopedic surgery, where many surgeons prefer to continue prophylaxis until all drains and tubes have been removed. However, the bulk of published evidence, including studies of orthopedic and cardiac surgery, suggests that short-duration prophylaxis-as little as 1 dose in many studies-is equally effective as longer-duration administration in preventing infection. 5, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] There is also evidence that prolonged antimicrobial administration can be harmful to patients by promoting antimicrobial-resistant bacteria and increasing the incidence of antibioticassociated complications. [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] Our study has several limitations. We only included Medicare patients undergoing 5 major surgical procedures, and our findings may not apply to younger patients or those undergoing other operations. Our findings were limited to information documented in the medical record, and important case findings may have been omitted. This was especially apparent in the lack of an explicitly documented incision time in almost two thirds of the charts. We also had no information on rates of methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus infection in individual hospitals and no information on prior methicillin-resistant S aureus colonization of patients undergoing surgery. This prevented us from determining if there might be legitimate reasons for use of vancomycin in some patients without a documented ␤-lactam allergy. Vancomycin might be the agent of choice for certain operations when a hospital has high rates of infection with methicillin-resistant S aureus or methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci or when a patient has known colonization with these organisms. Unfortunately, an institutional threshold rate that should trigger the use of vancomycin has not been established. 25 Routine use of vancomycin for prophylaxis is not justified for any operation type because of the risk of promoting vancomycin-resistant bacteria in the patient and hospital environment. Finally, data on postoperative infections were limited to those documented in the chart. No information about nosocomial infection surveillance or postdischarge complications was available for this study, thereby limiting our ability to compare SSI incidence with existing national data (eg, the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance System of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention). 38 The findings of this study continue to document the challenges of disseminating evidence-based knowledge systematically and expeditiously into clinical practice. 72, 73 The scientific basis for antimicrobial prophylaxis was first published more than 40 years ago. [15] [16] [17] When considering the broad range of evidence-based recommendations for clinical practice, appropriate surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis would appear to be a relatively straightforward practice to implement. However, many patients continue to undergo operations without having received antimicrobials during the critical period before incision, and prolonged duration of antimicrobial prophylaxis remains common. Although the demand for high quality and accountability in health care is increasing, greater effort is needed to ensure that proven treatments are routinely implemented in practice. In the recent Institute of Medicine report, Priority Areas for National Action: Transforming Health Care Quality, 74 prevention and surveillance of nosocomial infections was recommended as a priority area for health care quality improvement. The authors noted that "prevention of nosocomial infections through the implementation of evidence-based guidelines and a surveillance program demonstrates how effective systems interventions can lead to more widespread improvements in quality of care." One option to improve surgical antimicrobial prophylaxis and prescribing may be broader development and use of computer-assisted order entry and decision support. 75, 76 The findings from this baseline evaluation represent the first step in a number of interventions designed to improve the delivery of surgical care in the United States. Medicare quality improvement organizations across the country have implemented local quality improvement initiatives with hospitals to improve delivery of antimicrobial prophylaxis for surgical patients. 42 In addition, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations has adopted the 3 National Surgical Infection Prevention Project performance measures as an ORYX core measure initiative (Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, Oakbrook Terrace, Ill) that will be used in the future to focus on-site survey evaluation activities. 77 The performance measures related to timing, selection, and duration of antimicrobial prophylaxis have been slated for voluntary submission and public reporting of hospital performance beginning in the summer of 2005. 78 
CONCLUSIONS
Substantial opportunities remain to improve the use of prophylactic antimicrobials for patients undergoing major surgery. Achieving high rates of performance for appropriate antimicrobial prophylaxis to prevent SSIs will require the development of systems in which the knowledge from years of research and recommendations from clinical practice guidelines are routinely incorporated into practice.
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